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nriocR iTii; x tiok..l tickwt.
FOR PRESIDENT:

Gen WIXFIELO "5. IIAXCOCK,
OF WRJiSSTLVAWT

IUR VICK I n.hlifcN l :

Ron. WILLIAM II. ENGLISH,
OF IXDIASA.

IHO( XATIC RTATK THHET.
tor rrmni jtds :

HON. UEO. A. JENKS,
Cf Jtfferton County.

vcs attitob (imiitL:
tOL. KOBERT P. DECHERT.

of rmi-i'ip-

rMO( RATH COl'STT THHET.
rcR coaeaitaa :

A. H. COFFKOTIl, of Somerset.
FOH 1T1TI StToa:

il F.R.MAN HAl'MER, of Conemaugh Boro',
FOB AflSllI.T :

.ruir?r ri:xi.'N. or Ebenptmr.
I.. I. V()OIr:i"Fl'. of JnhnPtuwn.

f)R F R0TIT05OTAKT :

CHARLES A. LAS'lHU.V, ot ChrtTca!i!p.
FOR REOiaTKR ASD WORUSR :

MICHAEL. SVVEf.NET. ol Cambria
ron disthict ittohsit :

IC. SECHLER. of Ebenabur;.
o poor norti dirctofb:

FKiM !: J. FAKER. (8 year. of Supqnehsnn.
iKUKOE W. EASLY, (1 year,) of Johnptown.

for cor.osi :

S. M. DOl'ObASS, of Chet Spring.
for aravKVOH:

HENKY SCANL.S", of Carroiltowa.
V ' "Pflr""? mmm

A!1D FROM GENERAL I'OFFROI'I.

Tot'otrrtntf the 17'h Conyrenttonal
District of I'etnitylvania :

My political (pponatn are now greatly
,r.:rcprnentinq me. i- m-ki- 7 retptds and
'V'cHif'i on the su'yVcf ike (Vintf.

.a.v ybi" ix fa von of ijiee
TRADE, nerer Air lit en and never ivill
I . I itn in 'iror f a t'oijf that trill
j ri trcl the indit.'t) iil i :l. i w ' couv.

; ., and I vill .!; ct tariff
t iiZ afford Vi' nt '(? iftiin.
,rre 7 tare- ffr; j CM

f.ted ayainst ev-;- f Iwcc

( i I'uneje I p ' jt cf J.l- -1

e.iyr any one io r f '

.e d'tri 'j; . . ( r - - r i.Vti
""'.-- l l"--f III ( '

?(".'tjnV '.'f 't.'s .f i.f . let.
J a priii'n,,ct't ti.-if- ; man, and ij

w-- f nji' rr-f- is rfid ii the
'i.t, for s'rrt a f (, f hi' I as protect

Ihe iron, ronl, nti-n.- . -- i i 'nrturinrj and
ffher 'interests cf t! . 1 irt. hut aim of
the entire rrntnt ';

W cfC"''S t;. .": ' t.rvpted, or
. - ' t in my

position and ' :

in"ftet lit'- ; J (?' .".

A. J I. Oi iJ0
Ot.t Simok Caiikki. has Tpu-sse- d an

..pinion rs ( an o i:iioii, !y rashly saying :

'y.ort oe ConkUng is a inountain of intelli-cenc- e.

I have kr.own till the public men of
my time Webster, Clay, Calhoun ai.il aiiof
tiifm and tak bint for al'-in-s- ll h" is the

cf any of them." This is rugh,
ifinal rough, on Woter, Cljy ami Cal- -

vn rougher than t'.ifir oit enemit s ever
' - of them. How Hiai'ie will suii e over
' eulogy of Conk ling, wl o whs con

r.iptuously frpoken of t his face by Blaine
s a .speech in Congress as being not long but

A 'strutting turkfy gobbler."

I amd JurisoN, a coal merchant of I.sn-- .
iS'-.rg- , N. Y., a.ked t!ie fifteen men in his
mploy .sst Friday whether tliey intended to

-- i e for Hancock, and when they ali answer-- .
ihn they diit intend tloi'.ig that same thing,

ac told them that if they did so thev could
rot work for him. Th men replied that if
tiiey could not work for hint becaue they
were for Hancock, they could work for oth

rs. and that they were willing ti quit wmk
then and there. This li a sample of the way
tliat men of little souls, but with long purses,
fiopo In a free country to make white
slaves out of poor men, and ro. ;H submis-
sion to their lnfa uous ciemamls through the
tsrror of starvation.

.1 tMEsL. WrsiOHT, of Philadelphia, a lead
B' member of the Greenback party, and its
andidate fur State Treasurer at toe nee. ,.n
nt fall, has cut loose from Wenver. the
rrftback candidate for Preside He be

I etes, as every ttherman who can see be
jond his own no;e believe?, that Weaver lifts
sild himself to the Repii!.iictn National
"emmittee, and In a lengthy statement"! bis

ss to a reporter of tile 7'imr "ii Saturday
t. printed elsewhere, Mr. Wright, t hor-

ribly disgusted w ith Weaver mid ln . a.ok-- I
ways, said among o'her i i. "If

'aver isri't paid by the H'j u.i i. an prty,
e is doing a terri'o'e eUhl . . k :or the in
r nothing."

The Lancaster Inted-gm- r

last states that on t - - :

ar loads of necroes
irles passed throu S

l.m from the I: e " :

iemsBlves hoarte toi 1o;!t . i . - a

r nd'.date for 0 " ero-- i c f
e tne sort of nen i i ;.

.sts shall be counfel ! Tv, e.-- : t. He
l.ss an abiding fsiih v. a v h scoufi trets.
ad in 1973 pardne t r - .: he.i a lej.eat- -

r named Blown even ef-a- t th doots of
penitentiary ch sc. : I bis man

?rown, rt the e.e--tl.- . i his in
" s72, had vet-.-- fcr h . I'rentren
imes had all his i. .

terwards arrested, ti'c
len'-e- to pripoa for a t.
we have stated, a the r. .

tive elfmencj before re resc
t rv.

fra. Dotte, a ward ; ...in -: '"ted in
ie riltt burgh Fire D. - tv'. ent
eat with the iet f r! TV : -

"hiladelphla rounders to 'e v.-i-

. ? Indiana," reports si r e ' s ?? i

that he was In In- ; . tl.e
...;".t before the elei-t- i n. inl Cm: A roi

h in a' a deputy United S'.ate Ma. thai i id
j to Fort WatLe, in that .state. I it-- re

--- six hundred fraudulent votes ;l.d t
"vi Wayne by the Phil i gi'p, .tod
- s fellow Dotte, with hi bvige .. nty

i . t. Vtrahal, was one of the sco :: ii-- f.i
rotect them and Me, .ceor'. i4 to '.rvr.fs

.Seory of an honest vote ami a '.- - r t. . it f

r bail its as cast, that they got ret vil-no- us

work securely in the naiiot-oo- x.

: .is i how the Indiana election was carried
,-

- week, but repeateis and roughs from
tti'l I e wanted at hame on the

! The bigest fee, or by whatever other
name it may be called, that a ever receiv
ed ly any nun in this country, for tbe least
amount of work, was the $5,000 for which
Oarneld, chairman of the Ilonse Committee
on Appropriations, eold his official influence
to the De Jolver pavement company. Hi

; veuality was more completely revealed. If
that were possible, in that shameless trans--1

action than In his corrupt bargain with Oaken
Ames, because in the latter instance he bar- -

terea away hw own personal inDuenoe only,
while in the former he prostituted hit) official
potter as the chairman of an important com-

mittee to fasten on the taxpayers of Wash-
ington an improvement which a committee of
investigation pronounced to be a fraud and
a swindle. GarfiHd swore before that com-

mittee that he received $3,000 in cash from
De Go'vr and M'Clellan for his ajrency in
. rofuriiiu th' pavement contract with the
"Vahinf;tn fJoard of Public Works that he
Mjiii J ::ot tay tiat lie had ever filed a brief or
ov :;(.;i, written, printed or otherwise, with
t: r upon the subject of the patent
pavement that he never appeared before
the Board to make any argument whatever on

j the subject, but that he did remember of
having onr spoken to Boss Shepherd a boot

1 It, expressing his opinion in its favor. And
J yet tt.e man who under oath was compelled

to swear to all this, which was an open sale
of his official influence for the sum of fS.OOO,

i in consideration of securing, through the
Committee of which he was the chairman,
an enormous appropriation to pay for "a
fraud and a swindle," is the candidate of the
Republican nartv for President. Can such a
man, himself being his own accuser, ever b
elerated to the office fmt held by George
Washington?

The Johnstown Tribune in its editorial
columns of yesterday week surpassed all its
previous efforts at campaign lying and now
stands without a rival in that line in this sec-

tion of the State, with the possible exception
of the llollidaysbure Register and the Hunt-
ingdon Globe and Journal. On the day re-

ferred to the Tribune said :

The Km York Sun of Ti"terday up the
f,ht. It para: "Talli for flan'ocn. work for Han-roc-

ote for Hanook when the '.line comat ; but
ion't bet money on Hancock's election. '

While it is true that the New York Sun
said this, it said a great deal more in ttro

ii'n. which the editor of the Tribune,
who possesses a wonderful capacity for such
infamous work, intentionatly suppressed,
and thus gave t the 5'n' brief article a
meaning that it never sought to convey.
The whole of the article, as it origlually ap-

peared In the Sun was as follows :

Talk for Hnpvlt, work for Hancock, vote for
Hancock when th ttmo cora-s- but duu'i bet
roonwy on HancTck' election, netting it afaintt
the law ef the State of u York; and bttidrt it
may cont you your vote.

It will be seen that the two concluding
sentences, which we have italicised, are en-

tirely omitted by the Tribune, and by that low
and contemptible, trick It seeks to impose
upon its readers something that the ."'in nev-

er said. As this is an exceptionally glaring
case, we nave thought It worth while to cut
it up by the roots. The Tribune, however,
wi!l go on plating the same hand until the
very day of the election, and yet its editor,
we suppose, believes in a judgment hereaf-
ter, and experts to escape the wrath to come.
If Bob Ingeroll is right, the Tribune, man hat
a sure thing of it ; otherwise he Is doomed.

We can say to-da- y (Wednesday) to our
Democratic friends throughout the country,
that on Monday Ust, 'y the harmonious ac-

tion of the two rival organizations of the
Democracy of New York city, known as
Tammany and Irving Hall, a complete and
thorough union of their respective adherents
upon a city ticket was amicably and satis-
factorily effected. Tammany Hall relin-quishe- d

its clahn to the candidate for Mayor
and endorsed the nominee of Irving Hall,
Willirtni K. Grace, while Irving Hall con-firme- d

Tamman y"n choice for Register. A ugiis-tn- -

T. Dochartv. The other city candidates,
viz: Judge of the Superior Court, Record-
er, Judge of the Marine Court, and Alder-
man at large, were all mutually agreed upon.
The j"int Conferenc Committee, after the
nominations were mad, telegraphed ti) Sen-at-

Wallace, Chairman of the Democratic
Cong sdona! Committee, as follows : ''The
great Democratic party ie reunited in th

vit y of Xeic York, o. if it throughout the Em-

pire Mate, and it atsuree itx frimdr ettetchere in
the Union tht on the eerond day of Xovtmber
next the State of Xeio York will gire an

majority for Tlmcoek and Eng'ish."
New York will therefore cast her thirty-fiv- e

electoral votes for Hancock as certain as the
sun will rise on next Tuesday week, and her
vote will make him the next President of the
United States. Mark the prediction.

t". S. Senator D. W.Voorheeb of Indiana
was in New Y'ora last Saturday and said to
a reporter of the World that the Republican
leaders in h's St,te baa the use of a million
of money at the late election, and that in ad-

dition to this enormous co; i option fund,
brought there by the most no c l agents of
corruption in the country, "ilu-- e were not
less than five thousand imported negroes in
the State, the result of the so called "exodus,"
and of a continuous scheme of importation
f rum Kentucky and other neigh boring States."
As to the probable result in Indiana in

Senator Voorhees said : "General
Hancock is stronger than the party, in my
judgment, everywhere. I know that he is
stronger than the Sta ticket or any of the
local tickets. I oelieve that after the first
few days of depression our people will rally,
and that Gen. Hancock will receive 10,000
more voles than were cast for our State tick-
et in Octoner. There is no truer and more
unflinching body of men in the world than
the Democrats of Indiana." The Noteraber
contest in ImlUna. as weli as in every other
State, will be narrowed down strictly to a
choice letween the s'ater.mn soldier, Han-
cock, w ith a character as pure and unspotted
as a frsh snow drift, and the venal jobber,
Gaifieul. witn bis corrupt and shameful re
cord in Congress.

Lonijsi kkkt is now on his way across the
u.ii s M mister of the United States to

ConMa'.tioopie, sent there by a Republican
Preider.t. w ith liie approbation and endorse-
ment of thr press of the Republican party.
nincek, who rolled back the title of rebel
invasion from his loCive Slate on the memor-
able field of Gettysburg, and compelled
Lnngstieet to recrons the Potomac into Vir-
ginia, is inducer and slandered by the same
Repu ica:. ifi in this State. Who will
undent ;k- - '. siy that no gratitude has been
-- how by V:'- - people of the countiy for Get
:v''iir y " t gstreet is Minister t Tur--- e

n t H . ck. who broke th backbone
of .iv :'.vl ton at Ge:fyburg, is the bright
pa. i '.l'ar mark of Republican calumny and

'Ice Retister last week deliberately and
rrs .!!.:; gave currency to the lie origina-
te i t the, Alt.mn.l Tribune to the effect that
in the Altoi-n- a ennx ratic procession a ban-
ner was carried bearing the inscription:
'We vote as we worship " The banner born

this inscription : "We vote as a worship,
according to the dictates of our rori-icnce.- "

As printed in the Trihunt and Reliefer, it
was intended to arouse that miserable secta-
rian bigotry which finds a lodging pltice in
some narrow breasts. When the truth has
fairly ovoit.iken and strangled th lie, the
eff-."- ,till likely lie precisely the opposite of
that intended by onr trut'i fovb ? a"d IPhthI
contemporaries. Ilallidautkurg

GrsCE (Wm. If.) lias been v.uehfaed the
New York Democracy to set'le nil their hical
disputes and disensions. and now the thirty-fiv- e

electoral votes of tliat St-tf- areas cer-
tain for Hancock and English as anything in

J;f i' '"' r r,'.'"i' ct ,. f.

Onr Staff, District and Connty Ticket
The Duty of Democrat; Thereto.

As the minds of onr Democratic friends
have for some time been occupied with the
iusues pertaining to the Presidential election,
we deem it a duty note to call tbeir attention
to the canvass for our State, Congressional,
Senatorial and County candidate. So far,
however, aa the nominees for Auditor Gen-
eral and Supreme Judge are concerned, their
claims have been pretty well considered and
ventilated by the Democratic presa, and hence
we shall confine ourself in this aiticle to the
candidates for local offices Congress, State
Senator, Asaenibly, Ac.

EOR CO!RKe,
Gen. A. II. Coefroth's renominution was a
matter of form and not of coutest. nis unex-
ceptionable course in Congress has given such
entire satisfation to all his constituents that
it would, in our opinion, be the basest in-

gratitude to defeat him. No member of Con-

gress ever did more faithful or efficient work
for his country and his constituents, and Re-

publicans as well as Demoarats can and do
bear testimony to his unselfish and intelli-
gent efforts in their behalf to the prompt-
ness and alacrity with which he responded to
every demand made upon his time and labor,
ne never stopped to consider the political
statu uf any one who sought his aid, but
wrved men of all parties vith equal vigor
and equal solicitude, thus filling the measure
of dut3' and usefulness to the entire district.
It may truly be said of him that he neglected
no Interest and cherished ne partisan hate.
Many Republicans will doubtless vote to re-

turn him to Congress If they don't it will
be because the party lash is more potent than

I personal pied i lections,
i FOR "TATE PRNATOR,
' Herman Bai vei., E.sq , is the Democratic

candidate. This is a Democratic rtistrict and
there is no reason why the Democratic can-

didate should not be successful at the polls.
That it was heretofore represented by a Re-

publican was owing to local and exceptional
causes which do not now exist Cambria
and Blair counties form the district, and the
Democratic majority in this county exceeds
the Republican majority in Blair. So in the
absence of any cause to suppose the contra-

ry, we fel warranted in expressing the be-

lief that Baumer will be elected
State Senator by a respectable majority. Yet
for all that we must not lie on our oars inact-

ive. Democrats should work manfully and
xealously for the success of the ichol ticket.
Tigilance is the price of liberty, and of euc-- t

eb as well. It Tigilance, then, be exerted
In behaif of our candidate for State Senator.
He is well known, popular, honest and com-

petent. He deserves every Democratic vote
in the distiict, and we sincerely hope that ne
amount of threats, coercion or bulldozing
will tempt any of Mr. Baumer's party friends
to take refuge in the Radical Hoggs so art-
fully designed for their political subjugation.

FOR APSKMM.Y,

Hon. John Ff.ni.ox, of Kbcnsburg, and Hon.
L. I). Woodruff, ef Johnstown, are the
Democratic candidates. These gentlemen
tepresented Cambria county in the last Leg-

islature, as did the first named In the Legis-

lature of l4'--, and thrir records have been
endorsed by their constituents. There is no
reason why they should not be
and there is no cause to believe they will not
be. Democrat are warned, however, to

their ticket carefully to be on their
guard against epurious baUotf, gotten up for
purposes of fraud by unset upulous partisans.
Remember the ' forged letters " that were
scattered over the county two years ago, the
bold and criminal impudence of which was
detected and exposed at the time. This base
conduct was intended then to injure the Dem-

ocratic candidates for Assembly- - I--
rt every

Democrat, therefore, be on his guard otr
against forgeries and f;'ee. We feel every con-

fidence In the election of our candidates for
Afcsemhly by a greatly increased majority
over that of 17. To ensure this it is only
iiecessary for every Democrat to do his duty,
and this the Democracy have a right to ex-

pect from every member of the party.
FOR PF.OTROHOTA KT,

Chari.es A. Lanchkis, of Chest township,
has been selected by the Democracy of the
county as their candidate, and his qualifica-
tions for the duties of the office are undoubt-
ed. He is an affable, courteous gentleman,
and will make an efficient and agreeable off-

icer. We bespeak for bitu the vote of every
Democrat who loves his paity and abhors
dissen-ion- s in Its ranks.

FOIl REGISTER AND REC'ORIJEII,
Michael Sweeny, uf Cambria lorough, is
our nominee. He hails from a Democratic
stronghold, and has for a numlx-- r of years
been identified with the efforts and triumphs
of the Democracy of bis section. We ask
for him the cordial and earnest support of
every member of the party, knowing as we
do that his character and capacity alike com-
mend him to the suffrages ot ail w ho appreci-
ate such indispensib!" qualifications. Like
Mr. Langbein, our candidate for Prothonota-ry- ,

he is in the full vigor of early manhood,
and. in common with all others on the ticket ,
is fully up to the Jeffersonian standard ol
honesty and capacitj-- .

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Ww. II SF.t Hl.F.n, Esq., of Eiensburg, is the
candidate of the Democracy, and as no one
seems to have the temerity to contest the
honors with him. be has nothing to labor for
in bis own behalf but the unan'mous endorse-
ment of ;his party friends. Having already
discharged the duties of the office be is seek-
ing to the entire satisfaction of the people,
he deserves the vote of every man, regardless
of politicHl considerations, his private char-
acter and ptofessional attainments being suf-
ficient in themselves to commend him to the
support of political friends and foes alike.
FOR POOR PinECTORS AND CO SURVEYOR,
the Democracy have honored themselves in
selecting such men as F. J. Baker, of Sus-
quehanna township, and ti. W. Easly, Esq.,
of Johnstown, for the former, and Henrt
St am. an, Esq., tif Carrolltown, for the lat-
ter office. It N needless to say that, honesty,
integrity ami fitness have lieen fully recog-
nized in all these nominations, and no one
can doubt the personal worth of these gen-
tlemen any more than he can doubt tho fact
that the entire county ticket will le triumph-
antly elected on the 2d of November next.

e have thus hurried iy gone over the list
of local candidates on the Democratic ticket
and have said nothing in theirpraise not ful-
ly justified by their standing and characters.
Let tliem all, then, receive the generous and
united support of the entire party. This
done, a gloriour victory will lo ours a sure
precursor ot many more to follow.

The present cry of the Republican cam-
paigner is : "We the people do not desire a
change in the Federal rule." Why then do
the Republicans seek to change the political
complexion of the Senate and House of
Representatives? Congress holds the key
to taxntion and expenditure, and moulds the
legislation which controls all the executive
department. Congress, of course, may be
hampered by executive and departmental
devices exerted to delay or Ihwart Congres-
sional policy. Will it advance the business)
interests of the country to expose Congress
to this? To expose Congress to this is to
chance the Federal Government. To choose
an Executive in harmony with Congress is to
carry out the popular will as it was first ex-
pressed on the crash of the country under
Republican rule in 173. Twice in general
election contests since then has the popular
voice pronounced for the Democratic party
and protested against a "change." If this
country had been governed on the English
plan in 1874 the Cabinet of (General Grant
would have resigned, and in 1876 President
Hayes, even after he was inaugurated thro'
a colossal fraud, would have appointed a
Democratic Cabinet. Senator Conkiing says
he appointed such a Cabinet in disguise. In
178 the popular voice again decided that the
Democrats should rule the country. The
hard times f 1873 resulted from five years
of General Grant's administration. The
prosperous times i.f 1879 an with the
meeting cf a third Democratic Congress.
Decidedly no "change" in the legislative
policy of this country is desirable. What is
desirable is that by the election of Hancock
a full and untrammelled development of
that policy should be secured. Democratic,
speakers will do well to take this crv ont of
the mouths of the Radical orators. Nobodv
can want to see Garfie d elected who believed
1V- - ''n" n? f" ce.'i-- ' y irv.r.- -

SEWS AM OTHER XOTINGH. I

The Pennsylvania railroad cm Dloys 14,- - j

703 men. i

Horace liove married his living wife's
aister, at Penman, Ga., and go?s to prison j

for bigamv.
Mrs. Martha Cooper, a widow, drowned !

herself ia Warwich, K, I., on Tboreday, to I

avoid removal to the poorbouae. j

The Germantowa (Pa.) Commercial, ,

heretofore a supporter of Garfield for 1'resi- - j

dent, has come out for Hancock.
George Boitinger, of Monroe township, I

Mifflin county, was killed a few days ago by j

an accidental blow from John McGinney. j

All hands were lost on Friday last by ,

the capsizing of the schooner Annie Liu-- i

wood, of Cape Smoky, N. S., during a terri- - i

ble squall.
A steam launch, with a large number f ,

ladies and gentlemen on board, was run
down and sunk in Baltimore harbor Friday i

afternoon. All were rescued.' -

Thomas Downell was convicted of mar- -
uer in the. second degree at Mauch Chunk on
Saturday for killing Elizabeth Ray at that i

place on the 16th of September.
The Ieson taught by the Octolier elec--

tions is : Sell your honor for fAOOo, or ;

or whatever you can get You'll lose no
friends and will be so much ahead.

Mrs. Isabella Pidgeon. working as a'nea-ve- r

in the Crescent Mill at Fall River, Mass.,
has just fallen heir to a fortune of tlTO,oou, j

left Ovan uncle who lately died in Australia.
A verdict of inanslrughtcr was rendered

against Herbert Gould at Pitteburg on Sat-- ;

urday for complicity in the bunch of grapes j

murder. This is the second conviction iu
this case. j

At Avon, N. Y"., on Thursday night A.
V. Smith, a music teacher, hot and seriously
wounded George Dorr, whom be found in
the company of his wife, from whom he had
separated. t

James Lowry a carpenter residing at St.
Paul, Minn., in a fit of temporary insanity
shot his wife with a revolver ou Sunday and
then blew out his own brains. The woman :

mav recover. i

Marcus Richardsou, of Btngor, Me., i

who wil lie 100 years old the lam of this '

month, has been a Mason for seventy-seve- n :

years, and is probably the oldest member of j

the order living.
Luiher Pickett, of Carroll county, Mary-

land, was shot to death by his second eousiu,
Martha Pickett, and her father, Milton.
Pickett had persistently refused to marry the
girl, w hom lie had wronged.

The body of a iittle girl named Husack,
whise parents perished by the explosion nt
the Garden Cit Diwtiilery in Chicago on Kri-rla- v

night, was found among the ruins on
Saturdav. The deaths now number eight.

E. V. Smaller, of the New York Tribune,
while or his way east fioin Indiana, where
be niaoe a careful study of the campaign,
stated that the Republicans made more than
one thousand votes by colored importation.

At a Republican demonstration Thurs-
day night at .lohnsonville, N. Y., Charles
Nuttinif. Mcllie Welling, Charles Thomas,
John Fay and a Frenchman whose uame is
unknowu were injured by the explcmion of a
cannon. Melling and Charles 1 homas will
probably die.

A little girl, aged years, whose parents
live in Pottsville, is in a critical condition ;

from a singular cause. Her mother extract- -

ed one of her teeth and blood flowed from
the cavity for twenty-fou- r hours in spite of '

the efforts of physicians to slop it. At last
accounts her life was despaired of.

During toe passage of a Democratic par- -
ado in Wilmington. Del , at 11 o'clock Satur-
day night, it was bred upon from a housetop
and six persons were seriously wounded, two
being now reported djing. The fire rvas re- -

tnrnc.1 and the building torn out, and stiver- -

al of the first assailants wounded.
There is something peculiar about flour.

When wheat goes up ten cents a hundred,
flour finds it out by telegraph, but when
wheat goes down flour gets the news from
the East by canal, and a mighty slow canal at '

that. The city should appoint some one to
notify flour when wheat goes down.

Sow that l.ongstreet, who led the rebel
hosts against Hancock on Ccmcterv Hill at
Gettysburg has just been honored with a
Foreign Mission, the Philadelphia Timer
thinks it Is In order for Pennsylvania to put
ber seal of condemnation upon Hancock by
casting her electoral vote against him. i

Tne I, a lu aster Jntellirrenrer says that a
prominent Republican politician and bank
director of that county, who has been loudly
proclaiming that if Hancock ia elected hard
times will ensue and the rates of interest ad-
vance, recently charged a poor colored man j

f 5 for the loan of fl for twenty days.
'

A boy was overtaken by a
train on a railroad bridge at Portland, Ore--
gon. There was no room to stand and
the gorge below was very deep. Seeing a j

cross beam fifteen feet, underneath, he leap- -
ed for it, grasped it with his arms, and hung
there until rescued with a noosed rope.

Seymour to'.d a correspon- - j

dent of the Boston Herald, who nought the
sage at his home in T'tica, that the hio and ,

Indiana elections will have no bad effect
upon the Presidential election in New York.
He lielieves, indeed, that the Democrats will
fight the harder when they get tteir alceves .

rolled up.
There is a hole In Penitentiary Cove, in

Fannin county, say" the Dahlonega ((in.)
Sentinel, from w hich there constantly issues
a volume of wind and smoke. Its depth has
never been fathomed. Large rocks have
been thrown into it, but no sound of their
striking the hottorr. ever reached the ears of
the listener.

Leprosy exists tea considerable exten t
in the parish of Lafourche, La. An attempt
to make an official investigation was lately
resisted with arms, the lepers and their
friends belie. ing that the sufferers were to
be isolated on an island In the ocean. The
report of the physicians is that t.;e disease Is
not gaining ground.

Jim Shirley started on Thursday night
to take Nellie Wright to a danes al James
Miller's, near the town of Kane, Green coun-
ty, Illinois. Matt Munday followed them,
and attempted to take the girl away from
Shirley, but failing, shot Shirley dead. He
also fired at the girl, then fled, and at last
accounts had not been captures.

The Dennicratic K.xeculite fVmm.ttee
of Indiana hnvc publish d ho address to the
f'eople, detailing the methods used by the

in the recent elections and
promising that the fight will be carried on as
If no contest had taken place In Octolwr.
The Ohio Democratic State Committee have
sent out a simiiar address to the people of
that State.

The Danville (Va.) Timr says that one
of the merchants of that place, whose word
can lie taken, tells of a most remarkable case

namely, that of John B. Ragsdale, who
lives on White Oak Mountain, in that coun-
ty. He is now in his ninetieth year. His
hair has been as white as snow, but now it is
turning black again. We have never heard
of the like before, though we hav known of
old persons having a new set ot teeth and re-
gaining t eir eyesight.

The New York World says that on the
morning when it was ascertnined that Green-
back votes bad given Porter a plurality Id
Indiana there failed in business one of the
largest silk manufacturers in Peterson, N.
J. an enterprising Republican whoe fac-
tory was peppered" all over with small
placards significantly warning his workmen
to vote fol Gartield and Arthur in order to
avert the ruin which Democratic victories
would bring upon manufacturers and their
workmen !

The Philadelphia Time aaya that some
of the business men of Hairisburg who went
Into politics head over heels and undertook
to scant the country with the idea that Han-
cock's election would break up business, have
been thrown into a little fright of their own.
They signed a call for a meeting to save the
country from the lemocrats, and many of
ineir uemocrrtic patrons immediately closed
their account and refused to trade with those
who made partisanship so much a part of
their business.

A boiler exploded at Massilon, O., on
Saturday, in Russell A Co. 'a paper mill
causing damage to the building estimated at
fl 0,000. Anthony Welsh had an arm torn
off and was buried in the debris : Anthony
Maneer was fatally scalded, and Charles
Sands, Charles Forsvthe, Benjamin Kosen-berg- er

and Roman Westhafer were severely
scalded. Haslcr, a boy. was blown flo feet
into the canal, but was "unhurt, while a boy
walking on the canal bank was struck by a
flying fragment of the boiler and bad an arm
fractured.

The grand jury of Montgomety county,
Ala., made an exhaustive report onSaturday
to the city court as to the alleged election
frauds in that county at the recent election.
They say, in substance, that the tales of
fraud and violence alleged to hare been com-
muted are baseless fabrics and not warrant-
ed by the facts as elicited from a large num-
ber of witnesses, white and colored, examin-
ed before them, but they say further that nu-
merous cases were brought before them of
intimidation of colored Democrats by color-
ed Republicans.

Henry Holtenburg had black hair and a
ruddy complexion when he married Miss
Schwarz, at Nashville, a year ago. She sup-
posed he was about forty, though he made
no statement on that point. Ihe honey-
moon was scarcely over before his hair be-
came gray, bis checks lost their coor, and
he showed at least sixty years. The fact
was that he had discontinued the use of dye
and rouge. The angry wife wanted to eue
for divorce, but the. lawyer told her that the
grounds were not sufficient The worst she
eould do was to desert him, which she io?t no

A saige black wolf ha captured Mont-
gomery county, this Slate. He escaped from
an exhibitor" 'cage and took to the wood.
He emerges st night and feeds himself on
liens, having saolrn altogether from one
farmer. He tut whipped a great number of
dogs, notably a most ferocious and iowerful
bulldog, which had be-- confidently set oa
bim. Hunters go out to slay him, but are too
nervous to aim well, and be has not been bit.

Belinda Conking, a young woman living
near Hainesvi'.le, .V J., was killed on Friday
morning under peculiarly painfol circuin-atance- a.

She was going through a field in
which a Hambletonian borse was kept, when
in some manner she provoked the animal aid
it ran a ber, throwing her to the ground
and kicking her to death, trampling upon
ber body and mangling it shockingly. She
was found in a dying condition. The horser
is a valuable animal belonging to the young
woman's fattier.

Perhaps the ni4 remarkable execution
that this country will ever know, says the
New Orleana Times, wilt take place "in At-
lanta, Georgia, during the prevent month,
The person to be ha need is a mere child, a
colored boy eleven years of age, and the
crime for which be is under sentence la the
brutal murder of three-year-o-ld infant
whom he bad been set f: mind. Not with- -
standing his extreme youth, the deed was so
fiendish in concet t ion and so utterly unpro- -

roked that the jury could not find a single
etenuating circumstance in the cae.

Montezuma. Ga., has two living cinii-ties- ,
to wit : Vldie Hunter, a genaine A. I hi no

about forty years old, and Henry Wiley, a
spotted man. Hunter is the son of perfectly
black parents. He has al! the mark of a
thoroughbred African, thick lips flat nrwe
and feet, ar.d wooly bair. He is perfectly
whiie, white hair and pink eyes. He sees
better at night than in the da t time. He was
a slave and belonged to John A. Hunter.
Wile) Is about .'. years old, and in as spotted
asa leopard, black am! vhife. He was a slave ;

and belonged to l.eroy Wiley. So says the
Montezuma H'eei-.-

William IVnrod, the lagaien of the fiist
section of the Wall's Accomodation, admits
that be was responeible for the recent rail-
way accident at Pittsburgh which resulted
in the death of thirty persons. He says that
he was eollcctiug tickets, but that was noun
of his business, and that the company did ,

not require it of bim. AfUr the triin had .

stopped s.ime time he supposed th operator
wou'd send word back to the I'nlon depot
that a train bad been blocked, and be walk- -
ed up the track Instead of goiug to the rear ;

of the train. Subsequently be went back, ;

but he had only a whlvtt light and the signals '

be gave to the approaching train were not re- -
;

garde.1.
A despatch frmn Milwaukee, Wis., of ;

the 17th, sajs: The wind storm which pre- - '

vailed here yesterday and last night was the
severest ever known in this section, and the
barometer was never known to be so low, '

wind from the South blotvihg between Mto
70 miles u hour. A large fleet of
nought this harbor fot safety, and rode out
the gale iu the bay. Dispatcliea from La
Crosc say the torn: all along ttm line of the
Soutlieru Minnesota Raiiwey waR the sever-
est ever known in years. Passenger nd
frieght traius along the line are blockaded in
r.uow-bank- s from 10 to I'i feet ds--p, and
teunis with provisions hate been dispatched :

to their relief from several points. t

terriuc. explosion occurred at the (Jar- - ;

den City Distillery Company's works, Chica- - i

go, on tiiday evening, killing seven persons
and severely injuring four others. An ex-
periment was being tried with a new Fleam- -
ing process. The corn was put whole, iut
a mammoth keltic sixteen feet high, and
htcaiucd. Then a strong pressure of nieaiu
was applied to foice it thiougb pics into
the iu ih tub. Tbt pipes e choked
up, stopping the paasage of the swollen coru
and instantly increaaing the pressure on the
kettle. A terrific vposion followed, blow-
ing the nwif of the buikltng clear t3 aud
killing outright or burying beneath the fal-
len titubein, re: iding corn and debris ten
m-- and one woman. i

John Hamilton's wife ohtairwd a divorce j

from hiui at Rock Island, III., and went back
to her parents, w hile be migrated to Sacra-
mento. They soon began a correspondence,
and before a year was over site went to
Sacramento, where they were remarrieiL
Mrs. Hamilton was not long In petting jeal- -
ous, and w ith good reasou ; but shot ber
rival, and for a while the connubial sky was
clear. The wounded woman disappeared, i

and the wife was not punished for the as--

sault. Tiii Hamilton gave cau of jeal-
ousy. Mrs. Hamilton w as convinced that be
eouid not be permanently reformed, Mie
sat down on bis lap, put orie arm around his '

neck, kissed bim affectionately, drew a pUtol ,

with the disengaged baud, placed it cloee to
bis forehead, and fired, killing hiai Instantly.

The Real BattlefleU.

Two months ago we predicted that It would
become apparent, toward the close of the
Presidential campaign, that the btates of
New York, N-- Jersey, and Connecticut
were the battlefield where the contest would
have to be decided. Indeed, we ventured
then to say that after the conflict was ended :

it would be seen that the party which bad
carried New York bad won the victory in the
nation, and that it triumph was due to the
thirtT five votes of that State.

The results of the September and October
electious have not changed our opinious oa
this subject. On the contrary, they have
verified their soundness; and ail sagacious
observer now perceive more plainly than at
any previous stage of the canvass, that the
real battle ground where the conflict is to be
determined .is New York, New Jersey, aud
Connecticut.

New York Is a Democratic State. Thi
baa tietn demonstrated by the result of

Ight, and perhaps we might say nine, of its
recent general elections. Siuce the defeat in
the Gredey campaign of 173, the Democrat
have invariably carried their State ticket, ex-

cept in the yearn 178 and lrTM; ami on hotti
those occasions the success of the Republi-
cans was solely owing to disastrous divisions
in the ranks of the Democracy. In truth,
from 1167, when they first wrested New York
out of the hands or the Republicans, down
to the election of lat fall, when they rntwo
candidates for Governor, the Democrats have
never lost the State if they were thoroughly
united in support ot their ticket. Four years
ago, in a Presidential contest, with a full" vote
at the polls, and when the trial of strength
between the two parties was fairly and hon-
esty conducted, the Democrats gave Tllden
and Hendricks a majority of nearly S3,0.

These facts are notorious; and with har-
mony in tneir councils, with energy in their
ranks, and with plenty of hard work during
the remaining days of the campaign, there is
evert' reason to believe that the Democrats
can carry New Yoik as triumphantly this
fall as they did in 1870.

New Jerxey is one of the most stable Dem-
ocratic States in the Union. By large ma-
jorities it cast its electoral vote for M'Cleilan
in 1f4, for Seymour in lt, and for Tilden
in 17. It is long since it baa a Republican
Governor, and there is no probability that it
will cow elect one, or give its nine votes to
James A. Garfield.

Perhaps the chances of Democratic success
in Connecticut do not rest on as sure a basis
as in the two neighboring States. But it has
a strong, popular candidate, for Governor,
and the supporters of Hancock are moved to
an enthusiastic discharge of their duty in the
present emergency by a recollection of their
victory of four years ago, when, after a sharp
struggle, they carried the State bva majority
of a.tfoO. Ry putting forth due exertions the
success of 1876 may be repeated in tbeconiiug
November.

Theoe three States cast W electoral votes. .

Four years ago they gave them all to Tilden. '

By giving them to Hancock now they will
rendor his success absolutely certain. A. T.
Hon. i

Thk chatter which fills the mouths of Re
publican orators and the columns of Repub-
lican newspapers at this time, savs the Har-risbu- rg

Patriot, imposes upon tlie; party a
herculean task. It requires of theni to show
that William II. Bariitnii, Erastus Coining,
Allium S. Hewitt and W. L. Scott have ta-
ken leave of their senses. These gentlemen
are among the largest if not actually tho
niost extensive iron manufacturers in the
United States. They aro in the fore-fro-

of the battle which in November will termi-
nate in the election of General Hancock to
the Presidency. Is it likely that they would
spend their time, their means and their en
ergies to destroy their own industries and

their families? It is probably not too
strong to nlle ge that they understand the
matter full as well a Mr. L. W. Hall, and
yet they set; no menace in that which has
driven our attenuated local stntesmsin and
business prodigy to distraction. This ta
btrangc.

Fortt TworsANit Laboriica Mek ron !

Hak oca. "The members of the Greenback- - I

Laborparty of the State will vote for Han- - '

cock Tuesday two weeks," said Mr. Tames
L. Wright yesterday, as he explained to a j

Rerord reporter that there would be a sur- - j

piise for the politicians within the next two
weeks. "The workingmen are of opinion
that the most can be obtained by them by the
accession cf Hancock to the Presidency.
The members of our organization understand
the tariff testie as put before them hv the Re-
publicans, and there is more to be gained by
the workingmen from a Democratic aocession
than from a Republican."

'now raany votes rto yon think yon will
poll in the estate ?" asked the reporter.

About 40,000," was the reply. r"''d- -

Wcaver, HahUlar.
AXOTBKK rkOMIVLST OHEENH ACVEB

T K HI HT HADICAL HCEkT.

James L. Wnft,ht, of Philadelphia, the rtrai
head of f be Greek back Ijitnir rty of that
city, ha grown rea'ive under the transpar-
ent betrayal of his, 'arty by it Presidential
candidate. General . Weiavrr. Mr. Wright
was the candidate et the Green tck era for
Secretary of Internal ..xfTairs in l7S, was
delegate to trie convention- - wtm-- nuuiinated
Weavcr, and is a mem be - of the Siat Com- -

mittee at this time. He .was interviewed by
a representative of the P iladeiphia Tim
on Saturday last, aud tho following uttrr-ence- e

are ot value riot oniv by reason uf his
relation tolhryarly w hii b betratetf. but I

because of their in'rliigent rl presion upon
t he relative right of cu.piojrr uj employee ;

"Weaver haa all alutiv beta advlCng a tirei-rit- -
j

tit tlrket Id In! iu." be a. id. 'ni otW aaa what
he toeao. The tltael baa ten 4 airaig-bt-uu-t j

tbat there a ni.liiiu tall uf it for lb icr4licker. j

'1'lie earn wuti.ti bv lii am cm ia Alata if
Vver' atiticv bd (.. (jka. 'I liw 4iaruee !

waa that the pup of antiu ixia juat a Ullle too I

ittilAl.eniteut to Im uivlalvU Iv ty ll er. Tliey ,

kuew tbelr I uiue teilr (uau L aid. Kj uwi
seeding hie advK lbj gut iww utnlera of ewo-ure- r

aud tkr a"uvruwr. II lue luuiaua Kreaba'k-er- e

had dune lac lby would bat aeut ttieir
toeo to pounrMf iurwd of loa:o tr arcosuock-- !
labor candidate lu lii ebtie. 1 L,et- ia going to l
a mitt-bt-y chaog id Ibing iu 10c al tea weak.
I Le real airuMgic la jtial oegmiilog. ViverBU
do bo more for b boa doa euoagu. Vb laborliig
people ar uol Diiod. nor Ibey tool. Tby ar
Dot polltu-iau-. boy e:ovrBBiat paMire, alwaya !

vr?'"? againat a roan aud diiug all tliey
ran to k-- iu power Ibe ol-- l rlliju ot ru ! ' r aud '

plumterera tKuc luy bwiipu to get th crumb
tl.at rail from tli llive t"l. Tut labortug
roan know uolbitia of politic! laror, uur do' b J

rare to know, li 1 giol butiifrv alter ofJxsi Dor
ha he any to griud. Vt bru tli ai anudiug j

'u!tt.r!B gu, iIkiUI tallltujc tli puillicl .u fjmt
alimll tL c lulry tuakli4Ot.-o'- i aud i.nug tb 'peopl way bi prl ouyut tocoutiaa id pwr,
the, wurtiuguitD ituplj lovk at bia (popltioa and i

ark tlirio.. wuaiuer Ii I pikmg tr im a dl
lBtrird iudjmiui aod turn uit It. l b la i

raring uiaa t uui pootul psuprr. r.vry eout '

h9 a;t. ery pi4 ol tred lie put luto hi
raooib, b ei na li bard . Tbrr i nothing j

in ttod't rti; uer dearrr to hiiu IIimu bia iaiio- - i

peu linee. How lou; caa tbat couimic uudrr tbprrrnt atate ef ttnu,ca ? tt uu w read el uiblu; -
ra nud rHpitailta uing tli-l- r potiUnti aud Ibe'ir

Influence auu (tirir taur lo lur-- their laburers
to vole to keep in Hiwer the oid act ol ringatra, jj

when wa read of tti turaitt niiilovi. tb turt !!

bIJ oTr tbetr bda and tb wruiuga aud In- - jj

lliuidailfui. w wouder wli,or warany lons- -

r liTlng in a free eouufry or a e .unlry el deapoU
law. Tue are fan and tliey pnk lor tbiual-ri-lt9- . '

tier Ii do ic'tnug arouinl (hen. I'ullti-cla- n

may talk ebont tarlfl and a eolld anutb and nil
tlat ; they nuv ttiru duel In tli" eya ti ttie peo-
ple in a ihoufvud ilirftreul wy;: they may talk
arouud th nHjel and try to l.l in iklud of
the pe.iple oft t he rsal l"f ne. but it will do Dot adThi re la only oue great quentiuu brio- - th popl:Shall Ibe ronnlry txwiuie a uidDun by ur enall It
remain IriT T ItepunlK-a- paper may laugb ar
rtdicuie. repithlicau pobti-in- uiay a jd )9tr,
but tbia d'n't explain away nriiiiair tb fact.

"iKt tbe poll-.l- . In preieud to d ny ibal the
wojktntrincu are inure uud-- r the rhjinSe of lb
eaptuttlet wow tfcn they werw tn ya a Ago t lmlhy pretend l u u mat are more
at Ibe merry ol 'piialial n. w than Ihey ere
ten years n ? 1 k they preieud t.i deny thatthe workingitiaa tie aud are bring orrd I

anil lu.l:nuld Into iupp-onln- tb rtub:l-w-
ranlldi4te 1 r preld.atT Teu yar gj puih a
thing diacbargoig uiaa oa Mcct-an- l ol tilt mii-lic-

virwit, or ol into tb workltgiucu'l
dopartuirnl an l ! iilviug Iheui tike eattle aa 1
hare heard a republican loreuiriu dfd lu (hi town

ten year o eurli a tlnug wa Ihe eiceptloa.
and if il bad bappi n d Ibeu a It did In Ihle raae
the workiugmen wou.d haie reaenieil II right au
left, and it noght h ti rn policy for lul fur-ina- n

Ui gel uui of the way pretty quirk.
I aiu uol talking for the aake of talking, bitam I talking- - on tneairie or enppoaitlooe. The

roerriou ol the. wi.ramg-iii- hy iheir iDplurera,
not only ia tloe city but ieewbre. are tart. Thepr.nf are at hand aad I duly auy rumy to deny ItYet iu the far ol all Ihil w Iiht Ion. I mouthedpoi:tician goin al.oul il countiy prating !ula In-- routilry and the glorious p'rirln--n u,m
work inginnu. 1 sj triy tnink tne working titen areriupid and ICiud aioi dumti, without ituff or In.
teliert or rrr.m t lh. they r.ir a Bionieut thinkthai Ibey liaie i.o U)ror or uuderptandiug, or dothey helie Kiat laboring ujn are nl euf-- h B adap-ta- lle kind tbat Ibey etitfrr ahtiee aud wrBg
ao.--l flight l .r three yar and in moulhe an t
than forget ail atiout tbem tor th euaulug allKotitb until me polltleiaua alect sad put lu their
pre-t.la- al T

- In poililrlana bav .! a mlauke. They
hate talked aa though the working utaear were
children, wubont raanon or understanding. Tbey
hat the power of th iahwr eaneut.
'I bey aeem te forget that two ytr mutt the grn-taek-lab- r

parly of thia etat p.ild ninety thon"-an- d

Totes lor judge ot the eupretn court. Hllthat many yote ia enoiigb Ii hury th republinaa
party of t'enuaylTaiiia ao deep that It would nerer
Pie hearj ot agaiu. .sinvt that Una the labor man
tiara not eu taklug an ccIt part In politic.Tbey line eiood off aim ply lor th reawa thatpm of th lew innul-ar- f oith atraigbt gruba?kparty Dave ignored lalru,uiiuu and gone entry on
tti uu aubj t of jreeulm-k- . 1 hie i a area II quea-lio- n

tu me labor oiu npar I to et'irr
Thttre are iueetiou like th cia-b- hour law, tattng of iabor-aarlu- g tnavuiuory. and atniT all.

ot mtiKSliu anrr a ragialar aprenticcvblp
and learn a trad againal tli liitarloaera who hitnpTsr irnd a ir la W bv a great outcry
againal thoe qua-'- who nvr o through
a regular ceorp of ptuuy, but haur nut thetrthlng-- 1

and cerapai wita a rwular phyeiiau. Kvry-bod- y

la rej.s. iu- thai lr. Uucbaoan'a quack dip-
loma factory ia lrstn up. A I th atti time, all
neet lb rtty. In th alio ahopa, tb tailor bnpln
and eery other trad, them are huudreda ol
Anncki alao. 1'aopl ark why boy dou'l leara
tradea Ilka th uad ti. Tb reaaon ia enaply
lhat thy bar do prolrtlu from tha lulerlop-r- a

alter they do Urn taein. They want It earn
protection tbat tb doctor, th lawyer and lb
pra-h- r haa.

'Hut there la a grest qneatlon which the working
people ar ao clearly that no oliticiau ran blind
thrlreye" toll. Thla I eitnply the TeHiKtlon
ln Jifiwer ol on party nntll Hint party arrajp to
think they owu the country nnd turn their backa
on Ihe worltoiK enple and thoae who placed their.
I u power, lu pint of all that HepuM Iran organa
ran any and In apite if all that Kcpuhllean Militlo-lan- s

ran ray. the worklturmen ace that tb.a cmntry
la tending toward a monarchy. They a email
handful of olitl-in. like twinkling, f.tmrron,
Un-a- n and a tew other. arrogant aud preten-
tious though tht-- were the rhlet adrieerp of th
'r.rof Kup-i- a. They have no Intrreet or aentl-mr-

In common with the hcmist. hard working
people of tbl roontry. Surer" to the Keputiliraa
party simply meana ptirrea to those men and flat
mean" ao many further ptrldep "oward an arUto-rratl- r

form of arovernment. There i no hiding ol
tht fart, there i nogettlng orrr It. The tendency

p in this dtrew-- t ion and tonkllng and t 'amerou and
the ret ot thetrernwd know It. They wotih". hare
put tlrnnt In at fhlesgn if they could. They will
rule ttarfleld like a child If thry make htm l'rl-drnt- .

The wirklng iople want no INmkllngfam
or ( rrautlem. The ptrincgle la narrowing dewn Ion
Oght betweea tne two pnrtlce. After two wark It
1p hurdly llkrly there will be s third party. tlr-Oel- d

bui aneereid at the tf reenbark parly i,s ; he
has pronoonrrd poroe recent meapnr of the party
as the la ppuwn of a dying taction.' Garfield
will find that the Oreenhack party la at lesat hon-- t

and will aupKrt honret men. The lator ele-
ment la not to be bought. In aplte of all that

be aald agalnat It, and thla hs will and out
before be li a raonlh older.'1

The Money fewer and the Prealdeaey.

Th upeerh of Srtiaitor Barrd at W.lmlnir- -
4ww aoo. Pria aw M-a- In T a- V- WfV...... u. , -' J I

yesterday, touched a chord the full resonance
of which haa not yet been beard in all ita
weaning bv tne workinirnien of America, if
ever a "History or Oppression shall be
written one of ita blackest papee will be that
which records the methods throneh which, in
the United States of America and in October
of the year of grace 1BS0, Republican em-
ployers undertook to compel men dependent
upon them for employment, and consequent-
ly for tbe means of subsistence through the
coming winter, to vote a ticket representing
not the opinions of the employed but the
stupidly and mistakenly supposed In tereata
of the employers. Under a form of govern-
ment which guarantees to ita citizens the un-
trammelled light of su Urate, and under a
Constitution which Is made waste paper
when men can be forced to the polls and
made to vote directly against what they be-
lieve to be right, because if they do not so
vote their livelihood will arbitrarily be taken
away from them, the men who practise thia
tyranny are traitors of the darkest and roost
dangerous type. Xo matter what their own
notion of their conduct may be, men wbo use
the money power to subvert the principles of
the Constitution, on tbe insolent pretense
th-t- t they understand better what ia good for
the "common man" of America tuan ibe
"common man" himself does, are paring tbe
way to a social revolution of the mwt peril-
ous

I

sort. Atsuruing it to be true that the
essence of political liberty consists in tha un-
restricted right of each man to act aa be
pleases ao long as he does not infringe upon
tbe equal right of his neighbors, this country
ha gone far on the road to ruin when any
considerable numtter of American workmen
can be coerced into surrendering their right .to tbe free nee of the ballot by a pressure
such a that which thoughtless and ignorant
and selfish men are now bringing to bear on
the operatives of our great cities. Nothing
but comTaion ran he felt for men ,n ra '
brought face to face with the alternatives
which so many Republican employers are i

now seitina :eiore tneir Tianrts." Themartyr spirit is not to le looked for at the
polls from men who feel that their wives and
children must go naked and hungry if .they
venture to assert their own preferences in
politic anaint the will of thoe who conttol
the daily work on which the food and cloth
ing of their humble homea depend. But the j

men wno sunmit ro ilepotisni of this sort to-- :

day do it with sullen brows ar.d angry hearts, 'and the men who blindly inoulee in deapot- -
ism of this sort are storing up wrath against i

the da v of wrath. .V. Y. World, lit. j

Whoever votes for Garfield. Vnewin- - .r !

nis mnnioia crimes, necomes an accessory af-
ter the fact to all his malefactions just as
one who hides a thief or assists him to escape
knowing him to be such, becomes an assitt-an- t

In his depredations. No one who knows
Oartield's record and not one single para-
graph of it originated in charge, of political
enemies no one can vote for him without
expressing thereby his delilw-rat- e approval of
bribe-takin- g and corruption and perjury,
to avoid punishment for the? crimes. JVr.a.., y ...

Indiana t be Krai cacti.

MIT LIVE. TIOOM. IElaJaISATlOX, AJD EX-IH-

LAE.M iN IHE FABtT.

LsmiASArou. Oat 13. The Dtmotjali
State Executive Cvmruitle met thla mcrnluf
with cloaed door. The late e'ection and the
caune. of the result ard what was bt to be
done, were fully disrtwwed. It waa enanl-nsoual- y

agreed to wage an energetic and de-

termined f trujgle to redeem the State In No
vember. With that end in view, Mr. He- -

I drill uud Senator McDuuakd cf the coinmit- -

: tee were authorized t prepare a auon aa-- ,
drtas to the Democrats tf In&ana. The fol- -
lowing ia the addrcta :

' Te t t Vmrt f Mnu -

The raautt vt Iba alectlon It TarMT ia a
dlaautmlatuienl to tie all.
which th KepuMtoan party haa a
Mtatc la aa mu b a anruria to the
it I la the liemocralf. ana prove mti majori- -

seam wbicb tt etr corrupt leadrra were tiplrylBg
mt wa war. Ibe taaipurv loaa ot our Trl la a )

calamity tbat time wttl enable al to ratrer. tut j

Itrm iDiurv waicri our Free ineiiiuiioaa woi euwwm.
rarvltina from the rrai and curraptiuB itleaby ibe iieiibtlcan lea wn to earura tiialr irsaaaph.
I It aanm wblra util-- g tb
MevsTlilii-a- party to i J-- d la tb Lat alwrtloa
ar ctese plainly :

Hrwt Th partial lurreit of tbeir cbnv to
Africa--' i our Stat for pKlcal purpo.

Serod Th corrupt ue cf aaoDy for tk
of vte.Third Tb i asportation and aa of rpatoa,

protrcKK? by deputy oarnbaK; and
fourth Th aid derived by (beat from til a

of tb lerJrrai asarhincry at election uader ttr
rrtne of auperrlaiug tb election f amkpr oi

la tbe trld9ttal elactlou-- will sot bare to
neountar th forre to tb aacaitnt a la ur

Stat lrtlori. Tlialr corrapn land will bar
to be divided among many Hlatn. their repeateri
will be at hum, and tbof of theta who war d

from Street by deputy oaarabale oa atraw
ball will not bw likely to teak tkx appaaiarc la
our Hate oon gain.

W eball baee Bo t Ural tnaretiala or Jrlto contend ogalnat.
W are' tlioroughiy united 1b oa coune!H. and

wbateTcrotir odrrarlp may ray t tb ooatrary
ia urttru.

Vt therefor MS upon you Dot te- - relax aay ef
your eD irt. I'ul new Hi ana eneegy into your
county and towneht-- orgaslaatiou. tid take all
mraaurea In your power ta bring ot your full
atrengtb lo tbe poll. The aatc rot polled by n
In tctoher. It t ollej tu November. wfU eaeure tt
til the Stat. Th average majority agatmH ua at
the lata elevtlou wilt aot eieed foor tboaeand.
aad may fall below that flg-ur- Thla majority can,
and In our opinion will, b oercoai tn th Pref-- I

Identlsl ejection. A ahang f thr vta In ok
ireclD"t will avcompllau It.
rtraetzir you bar a leautr in iniaconiat wu i

never pound a rtrat, a tut It evminanda aa army
that neter aurrendera.

(Signed )

Wa. M. Kiulub, W m. tYiaiia, j

T. a. llatt-aioa-. J. at. t'aoraav,
J. K. M. Uoia. t. U. Stiilit,l'aBLia I.tsnaw. Jaaa At. fclica.

TrlklH IlHrtltli. Below will tic found a
tabularizcd statement of the record of the
Radical nominees for President and View
President. It jut makes fourteen by

the letter in each column, and seta forth
In (told ttpe that everlasting fW :
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rp, ' an 01 at Tfcua.
Be r pre the fo hare rored yeur llti I

See wbre the charging baynt h1 !

fSe how thrr-Mg- aoioke and fiara thy Bar!,
'aeh f a.tn eager to b Brat !

t'p, )iarj. and at thani I

Th battle ' cr'.aia new 1a bare:
o time la thla doobt or fear.

And tbey wbo he'ltat mint y!)tf.
Or run like rowar le rrom Ibe field,

t'p. 'JucrJt. and at them I

Tow tamed the lutict'i Bank la Stala,
And tanght a leeon. not lu vain
A leaaoc tbey hart larnd to pat
That bow they g'.v you tit for lal.

I p, Ouarda, and at them 1

The time ha eom whan yon ar taaght
How loting hattlra may be fought.
And how no fight I let or wita
Until th fighting day 1 dot.I'p, tluardi. and at them !

Thla la tb country' Waterloo,
The peopie'e eyea r flTd on yo ;
Money, with ail the word Irnpil,
May wlo th day, DBleaa you ria

t'p, Qaarda, aod at tbai I

Through all your rank tbor sew ataat k
l 'nln and aeato'te barmoay.fbarge, with tb courage that udur.And rlrti r at laat 1 your

I'll, tluarda. and at them I .V. T. tun.
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From Rev. P. N. CRANqer
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